
maker’s sour     $12
makers mark, simple syrup,
lemon

strawberry smash     $10
markers mark, simple syrup,
strawberry jam, monin mint, lemon

old fashioned     $12.5
knob creek, simple syrup,
orange

hurrican season     $9
cruzan light, cruzan dark,
lime, orange, grenadine

orange crush     $12
jim beam orange, orange,
lemon, simple syrup, sprite

painkiller     $10
admiral nelson, pineapple,
orange, cream of coconut

Mac daddy bloody mary     $11
deep eddy vodka, zing zang,
guinness, VTX BBQ Sauce, garnish

spiked peach palmer     $9.5
jim beam peach, lemonade,
twisted tea

red bull tropical tequila     $11.5
lunazul blanco, tropical red bull,
orange

blackberry bramble     $11.5
sipsmith gin, blackberry syrup,
lemon

Blood orange Mule     $10
effen blood orange vodka,
triple sec, lime, ginger beer

mac’s peach sangria     $10 / $35 pitcher
sauvignon blanc, deep eddy peach vodka,
simple syrup, peach puree, peaches, sprite

perfect macarita      $10 / $35 pitcher       
hornitos plata, lime, triple sec, agave



wines
Red           gls 8oz     btl
mcmanis cabernet      $10          $28
medium-bodied with notes of blueberry,
blackberry, black cherry and a hint of smoke

tribute pinot noir      $10          $28
aged in french & hungarian oak, tribute pinot 
noir offers notes of raspberry, strawberry, 
and cherry cola

White
benzinger chardonnay  $10      $28
sourced from sonoma county, bursting with 
flavors of lemon, apple, pear and apricot pop

Chloe pinot grigio          $10       $28
fruit-forward flavors of juicy white peach, 
soft melon, crisp apple and floral honeysuckle 
hailing from northern italy

bubbly
cupcake prosecco      $10 / Split
aromas of white peach, honeydew and grape-
fruit that lead to a brioche finish

Monday
$3 pbr draft | $6 macarita | $24 macarita pitcher

Tuesday
$4 corona bottle | $6 shot of hornitos 

$20 corona buckets

Wednesday
$4 domestic drafts | $6 deep eddy & Red bull

 $12 domestic pitchers

Thursday
$4 truly can | 1/2 price glass of wine

$15 bottles of wine

Friday & Saturday
$5 b.o.m. drafts

Sunday
$4 select craft can | $7 mac daddy bloody mary

$24 mimosa pitcher
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